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Calendar No. 2222 
87TH CONGRESS 
2D SESSION S.741 
[Report No. 2260] 
IN THE SENATE OF THE UNITED STATES 
JANUARY 31,1961 
-
' . 
:./ 
Mr. HUMPHREY (£or himself, Mr. CLARK, Mr. DouGLAs, Mr'. MORSE, Mr. wi~­
LIAMB 0£ New Jersey, Mr. CooPER, Mr. J.AVITS, and Mr. LoNG 0£ Missouri) 
introduced the following bill.; which was read twice and referred to the 
Committee on Labor and Public Welfare 
OCTOBER 2 (legislative day, OCTOBER 1), 1962 
Reported by Mr. PELL, with amendments 
[Strike out all after th.e enacting clause and insert the part printed in italic] 
A BILL 
To provide for the establishment of a Federal Advisory Ooundl 
~ on. the Arts to assist in the growth and development of 
the fine arts in the United States. 
1 B~ it enacted by the Senate and House of Representa~ 
· 2 tives of the United States of America in Congress assembled, 
3 ~ the GoBgress hereby ftHtls aB4 tleelares 
4 flt ~ the growth 8iB4 fioarishiBg ·el the e;ffS 
5 tle~eBti HpOO fFeetlom, itaeigiBa:tioB, ftBd iBtlivitlaal 
6 iBitiative ; 
7 ~ .tfttN; the eBeOH:FftgemeBt el ereative eetivity 
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m -the periortnsi1ee ttft6: praetiee ef the arts,- 8:B:& ef a 
widespread pmicipation ffi fbild appreciation ef ·-the 
arts, is essential te the gcrneffll we]fu.fe @d *he n~ion~ 
mterest; 
-f3t thftit as wo-rkdays shorten 8:B:& life ~peetaney 
lengthens, -the erts. will ·play an c ... ;erm.ore i:Bipo:rttt.Dt fole 
ffi -the li¥es ef em= eitil!5ens • an4 
-- - -- -- - - . ·- ' . - - -
-f4f that ate eneoHF&gcmeftt ef the effst. while ~ 
fH6l"ily a matter fms private fbild laeaJ ffiitiative, is an 
eipp:ropriate · 'l'OOitteF ef eo~ee@ te the Utiited States 
Gov:emmeBt~ 
SB&. g -fat There is hereby established ffi -the Depart; 
13 ~ e1 Jletbl~, Edaeation, -e.Bd Welfa.re a Federal 1\dvisory 
14 CotHteil en -the Ms · (hereafter ift ~ Aet referred te as the 
15 "CoHB:eil") . !J%e CrnHleil sheJl be composed ef tweB:ty one 
16 ·. members appointed ey ~ J>re$ideB:t,. by @ti with ~ eidviee 
. 17 afHl eOfiscfl:t ef the Senate, fi=om ftilflong pti=~atc eit~ens 0f 
18 -the UI;lited States whe ere widely recognized ~ their knowl 
19 edge ef er experience Ht, er fer their . profoqnd ffite_re~t -~ 
. 20 eBe er mere ef -the 008 and- wha eolleetively will provide alt 1 
• ' ,' • I 
. 21 appropriate balance ef represcntf}tion e,mong -the major tiff 
. 22 , fields· ineltiditig H}Hsie, drtbmti, dance, liternttlfe, e.rehiteetttfe 
23 and eiilied 8ffst painting; sefilptHre, photography; graphic 
24 - 9:fid ~ arts, motion pictHres, radio, an4 television. !f.he 
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3 
&esident is reqaested in the making et Stteh appeintmeB-ts 
te gi¥e consideration te stleh recemmendatiens e,s may ffem 
time te time oo sabmitted t6 him by leading national orgaB:i 
zations in ~ fields. Eaeh member et the 001.ineil shtMl 
OOld e4Hee fer a term et ~ years, e"K:eept that flt ftiB1 
~ ~ t6 fill a vacancy oecarflng tffie;p t6 the 
eKpiration et the term fer whieh his predecessor was ap-
pointed sha-11 lle appointed fer the remaiBder et saeh remr, 
aB-4 ~ the -temtS et the members B:rst taking e:mee sheiY: 
C:Kf)ire, as designated by the PresideBt at the time et appoint 
meBt, SC¥CB at the ood et the second year; se¥CH: at the eftd 
et the foorth JCftF; aBd SC¥eft at the end et the si:Kth Ye&iP 
after the dflite et eE:actnleBt et this Aet-:- Ne member et the 
ColiH:eil shall oo eligible fer reappointmeBt during the -twe-
year period follo"Wwg the eKpiration et his teflfr: ~ Pre9: 
den-t shall designate ooe member et the Cotllleil t6 seP¥e e,s 
its ehaimmil. ~ Co:i:meil · shall meet at the eall et the 
Chairman er the Secretary et Health, Edl.ieation, ffitd Wel-
• 
ffire (hereafter in this Aet referred te as the "Secretary"), 
hlit neti less eften than twiee dlll'iBg eaeh calendar year. 
Eleven memhers et the Ommcil shall constitl.ite tt qtiomm. 
-tbt ~ Conneil shall htw-e ftiB ffifeeliti¥e secretaey ~ 
shall oo appointed by the Secretary aft& consliltatioo wHh 
the ColiH:eil. Within the limits et appropriations a¥aiilable 
4 
1 theiefoF, the Seeretaey tffiall: pFo¥ide Beeessa.ry seeFetafiftl, 
2 · elerical, aftd etheF st&iI ttSSisttbflee ieF the Co1:1Beil; its exeee: 
3 · ti¥e. secFeta.ey, aftd its speeial committees. 
· 4 SHe. & -fat-~ Col:l-B:eil sheJl -fB- FecommeBd W&JYS ti6 
c 5 mtiliiteiB &fttl meFease the el:lltaml FeSOHFCes ef the UBited 
6 · States, ~ pFopose methods -ta eBeoamge private iffi.tia.tive 
-- 7 ffi the affs; f8t coopeFate with leeat; State, &fttl FeaeFal de-
. 8 paFtmeBts fhftd a,geBcies -ta ffis-teF fll'tistie M0: etllte:ral eft-
.. 9 - detWOFS &fttl the HSC 6i the aFts :eeth B_e,tioBally &fttl iatema 
10 ·· tiOF1ally tit the ffes-t interests ef 68:F eol:l-B:ff'y, fMtd -(4)- sffive 
11 te. stimHlate gi-eateF eippreeiatioB et the Mts by 68:F cit~eRs. 
12 -fBt ·!f.6 these eftds the Goaneil slmll RBdeFtake ste:dies 
13 · ef fliBft 'fHftke reeommendations Felatmg tie eippFOflritlite 
14 methods, eoBsisteBt with the poliey set teFth tit the fiFSt 
15 section ef tfti.s Aet, fep OBOORfttgIBg eFeati-v:e activity tit the 
16 pcriofffiftB:ee &fttl pmetiee ef the aFts fMtd pariieipatioB tit 
17 · 8atd a,ppPeeiatioB 6i the affs.. IR selectffig Stthj ects -ta be 
18 · ste:ti:ied, the CoRBcil slmll coBsiaer reqe:ests SEthmittea ta ii 
• 
19 .. by the lieafts ef the depaFtffieBtS, ageBeies, 87ftd maepeBdeftt 
20 · estahlishmeBts ef the FedeFEbl Go-v:efflffleBt. ~ Cmmeil 
21 sheJl m-ake reeoHlffieBdations iH writffig oo the 8e0fetexry 
22 with respeet oo Stteh stt:J:dies; &fttl the 8eeFetaey sheJ:l tftbasmit 
23 ··Stieft FeeoffifH:eBda,tions, together~ his eomtB0Rts t.heFeoR, 
24 oo the PYesideBt &fttl the CoBgt"ess. ±B the seleetioo ei 
25 SB:hjeets -ta he ste:ffietl ftBd tit the foFmalatiOB ei FeeoBHBeBtla 
6 
1 tiefts.; the Coatteil ffitbY obtain the tul~iee e{ tMi3"'' ffitereste:d 
2 fHH:i qoolified peffions fHH:i orga.Hiiffi.tions, 8700 the Seeretaty 
3 maiy appoiHt interested fHH:i <tHalified ~ te &Ssist the 
4 Cou0eil ffi Huikiag its stHdies R=em ttffiOBg these qaelified 
5 persoHs reeommended te him ey the Cmmeil. ·., 
6 ~ 4. Members e{ the Couneil, ft:fHl persons appoillted 
7 te thSSffit the Council ffi making His ,studies, while atteHding 
8 meetmgs e{ the Cmmeil ~ while engaged ill the eo:nduet ~ 
9 stH:dies aH:thoriZ1ied by this Aet, shall reeeive eompensatien 
10 at a ffite te be Med by the Seffi"etaey, em B-&t exeeedffig: 
11 $W per dioot, 8700 shall be ~ travel expemies, melH:diB:g 
12 pe¥ diem iH tieti: e£ sl:l:bsistenee, &S aathoriZ1ied by· l&W -fe 
13 U.8.C. 7gb 2) f& pe1·soBS iB the Government ser¥iee em~ 
14 ployed inteFfBitteatly. 
15 SE&.- &.- -fa+ Aey member e£ the Couaeil &ppointed ffft~ 
16 def this ~ aey persoa appoiatcd te assist the Cmmeil ~ 
17 making its studies, and any· ethe¥ peFson appollited, em-
18 polyed, ~ H:tilii5ed ill tlift adviso1-y ~ eoasalta,tFle eapaeity 
19 · ~ this M is hereby exempted, with respeet te saefl: 
20 appointment, employmeat, ~ H:tilii5atioB, 1Pom the opem. 
21 tieft ffi seetions ~ gsg, ~ aBd ±914 e£ title 18 e£. Mi:e 
22 United States Code, ~opt as otheFWise specified ill Sfth-
23 seetioB -fl+ ffi this seetioB. 
24 (b) (1) ~ exemptioB gi-anted by- snh,seetioB W ·fii 
.25 Mi-is seetioB shall B-&t exteHd te the following acts periofHlea 
., : 
6 
1 · 8iS ftft -ofiieffi' m= employee ef the Ufilted States ey ftfiY 
2 peFSOn S6 appoffited, employed, el= atili~ed: fA-)- mfte negtF 
3 tiQ;tioil er e~_eeHtion ef; er -fBt- the makiBg et any Feeom 
4 inendatiofi with l"eSf>eet te, er -fQ)-~ taking ef ~ etheF 
5 action with mspeet te, aey individtial eonti"aet er ~ 
6 ftl'fll<Ilgemcnt liilde1 this Aet with the private employc1 ef 
7 Stteh persou Bf· aey eo:qlOration, .jeint steek eompa!l:y, asse-
s eifttion, ·fi:fin; -f*l;FtfteFShip, m= ethef ~ess el;'!tiey= itt the 
9 peeHHilll"Y p1o:fits er eontmets ef whieh Siieh pe1son h8iS any 
10 diF-Cet m= iBdi1cet inte1est. 
11 ~ ~ exeii:iption gtanted. by se.bseetiofi -f5+ ef this 
12 seetion shall ru*,- daring the period ef SHCh a:;i:>pointm.ent, 
13 employment:, m= utilJ~a.tion and the ful'thef pefied ef ~ 
14 years ttfteF the. teffi:tination there~· extend te the p1oseeµtion' 
15 m= ptlftieipatiofi iH: the p1oseeutfon; ey--BiBY persofi se Rfr" 
16 pointed, eff1ployed, 6f Htili~ed, ef ~ elaim agB!mst -the 
17 GoveFiliftent involvif.tg ooy indn'iooal eofitmet er etheP M- . 
18 - rangement entered ffite plll'SUa.nt te th*' Aet eooeerBffig 
· 1-9 whieh -the appointee had. any responsiffility daring t}:le. ve1iod 
20 ef SHeh ~pointment, employm.ent, er ut11i23Miion. 
21 SH&. {;-; ~F-C are hereby Bffihe~ .ta he appropri&Eed 
22 te -the Department ef Health, EducatiOI_l~ .~ Welfore ffiffih 
23. ~ 8iS ffi:t:ey ~ IlCCQS~ te eaffY e.ut this Aet, rneludffig 
24 expenses et p:Pofcssiooal-, eleneel-, and stenogmphie assist 
25 · ·~- &eh a.ppropFiations shell he ~ lor scrviees as 
_ ..... 4 
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J: 
1 8;U:thofized ey seetioB: 18 ef ~ Aet ei .AJtg:e:st ~ ±MG -(-9. 
2 . u.s.c. 558') . 
3 SB&. +. !Effis Aet shall .B:eti he deemed -ta iBvel.idtMie eifiy 
4 pPovisioB: ffi tm:y. Aet 61 Cong.Pess & Exeeative 6fllep vestrng 
5 e.Hthofity iB: the €oHlfil::i.ssioR ef. EiH.-e Arts-: 
6 Slf OBT TITL'it 
7 SEO-TION 1. This Act may be cited as the "United 
8 States National Arts Foundation and Cultural ·Develpprruynt 
9 Jct". 
10 
11 
12 
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20 
21 
PEO~AHA'flON OF POLICY 
SEO. 2. The 0 ongress finds that Americans .desire in-
creased opportunities to view and enjoy the visual and per._ -
forming arts; that the Nation's prestige and general welfare 
will be promoted by recognizing the status of the visual and· 
performing arts as a cher_ished.and valued part of the Nation~.'1 
cultural resources and . by encouraging the development arid· 
diSsem,inatioP, of thes(} reSO'lf,rces throughout the CO'lf,ntry; and 
that it is desirable to establish an -agency in the Federal'. 
Go~ernrnent to provide such recognition and to stirnulatti 
and assist the Nation's cultural progress. 
EST gB[,_ISllMF;NT OF FOUNDATION 
22 
23 
24 
SEo. 3. There· is hereby established in the, executive 
branch of the Government an independent agency to b'e· 
known as the United States National Arts Foundation (here"'"· 
25 inafter ref erred to as the "Foundation"). 
.1 , ... 
i',• 
1 TRUSTEES OF FOUNDATION 
2 SEO. 4. (a) The Foundation shall be subject to the 
3 general supervision and policy direction of a Board of 
4 Trustees which shall consist of the Director of the Foundation 
5 (hereinafter referred to as the Director) and twelve members, 
6 such twelve members to be appointed by the President, by and 
7 · With the advice and consent of the Senate, from among those 
8 individuals of the American public who are widely recognized 
9 for their knowledge of or experience in, or for their profound 
10 interest in, one or more of the visual or performing arts arid 
11 · who collectively will provide an appropriate balance of 
12 representatwn among the major art fields cited in this Act. 
13 In making such appointments; the President is requested to 
14 give due consideration to the recommendations for nomination 
15 submitted to him by leading national organizations in these 
16 fields. 
17 · (b) The term of office of each trustee of the Foundation 
18 shall be six years; except that the terms , of the trustees first 
19 taking office after the enactment of this Act shall expire, as 
20 designated by the President at the time of appointment, four 
21 at the end of two years, four at the end of four years, and 
22 four at the end of six years. A vacancy shall be filled only 
23 for the unexpired portion of the term. Any person who has 
24. been a trustee of the Foundatwn for twelve consecutive years 
' 
.. 
"-· ' 
9· 
1 shall be ineliqible for appointment during the following two-
2 year period: Provided, That the provisions of this subsection 
3 shall not a,pply to the DirectQr. 
4 · ( c) The President shall call. the first meeting of the . 
5 
6-
7 
8 
9 
10 
1.1 
12 
13 
trustees of the Foundation, at which the first order of business 
shall be the election of a Chairman and a Vice Chairman, 
who shall serve until two years after the date of enactment 
of this Act. Thereafter each Chairman and Vice Chairman 
shall be elected for a term of two yea,rs in duration and each 
such election shall take place at the annual meetin!J occurring 
at the end of each such term. The Vice Chairman shall per"-: 
form the dutie$ of the Chairman- in his absence. In case a' 
vacancy occurs in the chairman$hip or vice chairmanship;:·· 
14 the Foundation shall elect an individual from g,morig the: 
15 trustees to fill such-vacancy. 
16 ( d) The trustees of the Foundation shall meet at the call'· 
17 of the Chairman, but not le.-:s than four times er.wk year. The.•' 
18 · Chairman sha,ll also call a meeting wherwver one-third of the · 
19 tru.stees .so request in writing. ·A majority of the trustees of 
20 the Foundation $hall co.nstitute a quorum. Each trustee shall ·' 
21 be ,r;iven notice, by registered mail mailed to his_ last known:; · ·. 
22 . address of record not less than fifteen· days prior to a,ny meet-' : 
23 ing, of the call of such meeting. 
S ·7.41--- -') . ~~
/ 
10 
1 DIRECTOR OF FOUNDATION 
:2 . $EC. 5. (a) The Director of the Foundation shall be 
3 appointed by· the President, by q,nd iwith th~ advice and QOW-
4 sent. ol t~ Senate. In the appointment. of the Director of the 
5 _Foundation, the Pre$ident is requested- ~o give due considera-
6 tion tip, any re.commendations submitted to him by the Boq,rd 
7 .. <?f 'J'rustees . . The Director shall serve as. an, ex off{cio trustee 
S <:Jf the Fo?J,n,dq,tion. In <Jddition, he shall be the chief exe<:U-
9 . tive_ officer of the Foundation. The Director shall reeeivt} 
10 compensat-iQn at the rate of $25/JOO per annum and shall 
ll . ... serve for ~ term of six years unle~s previously removed by 
~ t~e fresident:· Provided, That at any time a majority of th(J_ 
13 _ Boar<}, ·of. 'f ru$te~s mq,y r~comrnend the Director's. removal to ' 
14· the President . 
. ·.'.'I ' • .. 
15 (b} The Director may appoint, with the approval of the . 
16 Board of Trustees, q, Deputy Director, who shall perform: 
l'L such functioriS as the Director, with the approval of the, 
\ 
18 · trustees, may prescribe, be Acting Director during the q,bst}nce · 
19 or disability. of the Director or in the event of a vacancy in· 1 
20 the offi.Ce of tht; J)irector, and receive ·compensation at a rate · 
21 n<>t to exceed $20 ,000 per annum; ',, 
22 ( c). The Director shall have gen£1'i'al authority to carry·.: 
23 OUtt ·and execute the programs of the Foundation on a full~'·:· 
24 time, continuous basis_, to recommend programs to the Foun-
----·-----
11 
l dation, and to discharge $Uch othe1' functions as the F oii,nda-
2 tion may delegate to him consiStent with this ·Act. . 
3 ( d) The Director and the Deputy Di~ector shalfbe at., 
4 lowed travel and subsistence expense!! while away from thrdr 
5 homes or regular places of business in accordance with tli:e 
6 Travel Subsistence Act of 1949; as amended, and the Stand-
'7 ardized Government Travel Regulations. ·; ' 
8 
9 
10. 
11 
12 
13 
14 
15 
16 
17 
18 
GENERAL POWERS OF FOUNDATION '.' . 
SEC. 6. The Foundation is authorized·tD-=" 
( 1) stimulate and encourage cultural developme}il 
throughout the United Stat.es and to q,dvance· public in-
tere8t therein; ·and 
( 2) foster and encourage professional and civic and 
nonprofit, private, public, educq,tional, institutional, or 
. governmental groups which are eii{Jil{Jed in or directly/ 
concerned with the performing and visual, arts • 
• 
GRANTS TO GROUPS 4ND ST~T~S 
· ,.. , • · , • ~ I -· 1-
8~0. 7. (a) The FoundatiOn is·auflto'rized/tif'pi'¢.Vide;'._ 
19 through direct grant or otherwise, financial assistance and 
20 support f 1·om the funds appropriated to the Foundation or · 
21 otherwise obtained pursuant to section 8 (a) ( 3) or ( 4) or 
22 ' ' 
this Act, to professional groups, groups meeting professional · 
23 standards, and educational groups engaged. in_ or concerned -
24 with the performing or ~isual arts, for the purpos.e of enahiing 1~ 
~··· . 
.- . 
- -~-- -- ------ .. , .. 
. .;. 
12 
l such groups to -provide productions of the performing and 
2 visual arts; (1) of both new works and exitJting works ofthese 
3, arts, which have substantial artistic or historic $ignificance, 
4 giving preference to encouraging the· works of residents of th(} 
5. United States, aniJ, ( 2} of such types as would be unavailable 
6 to audi~nces tn many areas without $UCh @sistance. Such 
7 groups shall be eligible for financial q,ssistance only if no part 
8 of net <Jqrnings ·inures to the benefit of any private stock-
9 holder, or stockholder$, or individual or individuals, and if 
l.O such groups satisfy the standards of $Ubsection ( c) of sec--
11 tion 170 of the Internal Revenue Code of 1954 so as tO 
12 authodze deductions from, .r1ross income of donations to such 
13 groups. The Foundation shall, wherever practic_able, develop 
14 the priri,ciple of matching funds with interested public or 
15 privat(} agenc;ies. 
16 (b) (1) _The Foundf:l-tion is q,uthorized to make grants to 
• 
17 assi,st the several States in supporting existing projects and 
18 pro,qrams which are making a significant public contribution 
19 in one or more of the performing or visual arts, and in de-
20 veloping programs and projects in these arts in such a man.;. · 
21 ner as will, in conjunction with existing programs and facili-= -
22 ties, furnish adequate p1·ograms, facilities, and services in -
23 these arts to all the people g,rid communities in each such State. 
24 l n order to receive such assistance in any fiscal year, a .State 
25 shall submit an application for such grants prior to the first 
I 
/ 
I 
1 
2 
3 
4 
l 5 6 
7 
8 
9 
10 
11 
12 
13 
14 
15 
16 
17 
18 
19 
20 
21 
22 
23 
24 
25 
13 
day of such fiscal year and accompany such application with 
a pla,n which the Foundation finds-
( A) designates a State agency (hereinafter in th?s 
Act ref erred to as the "State agency''} as the sole agency 
for the admin:istration of the State plan; 
(BJ provides that funds paid to· the State under tMs 
Act will be expended solely on. programs and· projects 
approved by the State agency which carry out one or 
more of the obfrctives of this Act~· 
. (0) provides that the State agency. will make such 
reports, in such form and containing such information, . 
as the Foundation may from time to time require; and \ 
(D) provides for the coordinati;n of the projects and 
programs carr·ied out under the plan il'ith the ar'tistic and 
cultural programs and activities of educational and other 
public and non7n·ofit institutions in the State. 
( 2) E acfi State which has a · plan approved by the 
Foundation in effc~t on the first day of the fiscal year begin~ 
n:ing July 1, 196'8, or any succeed·in.rJ fi~·cal year, shall be 
entitled to a maximum allotment in any siwh -r;,scal year of an ·, 
ammmt equal to half the total amount appropriated to the· .. 
... . 
·Found at-ion for such fiscal year dtvided by the total number · 
of States. In the event that any sum is remaining out of the ·. 
ma..?Jim1'tm allotment available for State grants in any ·fiscal · 
year after all allotments are made to States with approved 
14 
1'.l. .·,plans in· effect on the first day of $UCh fiscal year/ the Founda-
2 tion, in its discretion, may grant such rerna,ir_iing· sum or any 
3 . portion thereof to any grQup or State agenc(I /or projects and 
4 progra~ which the Foundation finds will encdurage the 
5 visual and ·performing arts in areas where such assi$tance 
6 · 'UJill be of value. 
7 (3) The amount of any grants allotted to any Staie 
\ 
~. under this. 4.ct for any program or project shall not exceed 
'" 
9 50 per centum of the totq,l cost of such program or project. 
10 · { c) Whenever the Foundation,' after reasonable notice 
11 and, oppQrt11,nity f~r hearing to any group or State agency, 
12 find.s that-= 
13 
14 
l{) 
16 
17 
18 
19. 
20 
( 1) .any such !}i'oup is not complying substantially 
with the provisions of this Act'; 
··, .. (2) any such agency is not complying substantially 
with the terms and conditions of its State plan-approved' 
under this Act; or 
( 3) any f11,nds granted to such group or agency 
under this Act have been diverted from the purposes for 
which they were allotted or pa"id . 
21. the F(f'Undation s_hall immediately notify the S~cretary of the 
22 Treasury and the group or State agency concerned. that no 
I 23 · further grants will be made under th?,$ Jct with respect to such 
~ group or State agency until there is no 'longer any default or · 
25 failure. to comply or the diversion has been corrected, or,· if 
15 
1 compliance or correction is impossible, until the group or State 
2 repays or arranges the repayment of the Federal funds whwh 
3 have been improperly diverted or expended. 
4 ADMINISTRATIVE POWERS AND DUTIES 
5 SEC. 8. (a) The Foundation is authorized to-
6 (1) prescribe such rules and adopt such bylaws as 
7 it deems necessary governing the manner of its operation 
8 and its organization and personnel; 
9 ( 2) make expenditures, and enter into contracts or 
10 other arrangements, as may be necessary for administer-
11 ing the provisions of this Act, without regard to the 
12 provisions of section 3709 of the R~vised Statutes ( 4 
13 u.s.o. 5); 
14 ( 3) acquire by loan or gift, and to hold and dispos~ · 
15 .of by sale, lease, or loan, real and personal property of 
16 all kinds necessary for, or resulting from, the exercise 
17 of authority granted by this Act; 
18 ( 4) receive and use funds or marked gifts or prop-' 
19 erty donated by others, if such fundS are donated with-:· 
20 out restriction other than that they be used in further-'· 
21 ance of one or more of the general purposes of the-:. 
22 Foundation; 
23 ( 5) accept and utilize the services of voluntary and-· · 
24 uncompensated personnel; 
25 ( 6) pay fees for and enter into contracts with per- .· 
16 
1 sons for the performance of services required by the 
2 · Foundation; 
3 (7) pay to persons rendering services· to the Founda-
4 tion, whether on an uncompensated basis or on a fee Qr 
5 
6 
contract basis as provided in paragraphs ( 5) and ( 6) of 
this subsection,. travel and subsistence expenses while away 
7 from th~r homes or regular plllces of bU$iness in accord-
s ance with the Travel Expense Act of 1949, as amended1 
9 and the Standardized Government Travel Regulation8·; 
10 and 
11 (8) main,tq,in, an office in the District of Columbia,: 
12 (b) The Foundation may appoint committees, councils, 
13 or panel$ concerned with particular regions of the country or: 
14 with particular asp(}cts of the arts, or both, and composed of 
15 persons who need not b(} trustees of the Foundation.· 
16 ( c) The Foundation shall not itself produce or present 
· 17 any production. 
18 (d) The Foundation shall render an annual report to 
19 the Presi,dent for submission on or before the 15th day of 
20 January to the Congress, summarizing the activities of the 
21. Foundation and making such -recommendations as it may 
22 deem q,ppropriate. 
2a· GENERAL PROVISIONS 
24 SF1o. 9. (a) The Director shall; in accordance with such · 
2Q . policies as the Foundation $hall from time to time. prescribe,-.·' 
A 
\I 
... 
17 
1 appcrint and -f1:c the compensation ·of such personnel as may 
·.2 be necessary to carry out the provisions of this Act. SuCh 
3 appointments shall be made and such compensation shall be 
·4 
-fi:ced in accordance with the provisions of the civil service 
l 5 laws and regulations and the Classification Act of 1949, as 6 amended, except that the Director may, in accordance with 
7 such policies as the Foundation shall from time to time pre-
8 scribe, employ such technical and professional personnel or 
9 personnel with experience in or relating to any of the . per-
10 forming or visual arts, and -f1:c their compensation without 
11 regard to such laws, (LS he may deem necessary for the dis-
12 charge of the responsibilities of the foundation under this 
13 Act, The Deputy Director and the members of the council,s, 
14 committees, or panels, shall be appointed without regard to 
15 the civil service laws or· regulations; except that neither the 
16 Director nor the Deputy Director shall engage in any other 
17 business, vocation, or employment than that of serving as such 
18 Director or Deputy Director; or hold any office in, or act 
19 in any capacity for, any organization, agency, or institution 
20 with which the Foundation makes any contract or other ar-
21 rangement under this Act. 
22 (b). The trustees of the Foundation, and the memhers of 
23 the councils, committees, and panels shall receive compensation 
24 at the rate of up to $50 for each day in which they are actually 
25 engaged in the business of the Foundation pursuant to author.;. 
18 
1 ization of the Foundation; and shall be allowed travel and 
2 subsistence expenses while away from their homes or regular 
3 places of business in accordance with the Travel Subsistence 
4 Act of 1949, as amended, and the Standardized Government 
5 Travel Regulations. 
6 ( c) Persons holding other offices in the executive branch 
7 of the Federal Government may serve a.s members of the 
8 councils, committees, or panels, but they shall not receive 
9 remuneration for their services as such members during any 
10 period for which they receive compensation for their services 
11 in such other offices. 
12 
· ( d) Service of an individual as a trustee or employee 
13 of the Foundation, or a council, committee, or panel, shall 
14 not be considered as service bringing him within the provisions 
15 of section 281 or 283 of title 18 of the United States Code 
16 or section 99 of title 5 of such code, unless the act of such 
17 individual, which lJy such sect-ion is mflde unlawful when per-
18 formed by an individual, ref erred to in such sections, is with 
19 respect to any particular matter which directly involves the 
20 Foundation or in which the Foundation is directly interested. 
21 ( e) Agencies of the United States ·are authorized to 
22 render assistance to the Foundation by the donation or loan 
23 of employee services and by the donation or loan of supplies, 
24 office or building space, or other property, either on a reim-
25 bursable or nonreimbursohle basis. 
19 
1 .APPROPRIATIONS 
2 SEO. 10. (a) For the purpose of carrying out the pro-
3 viswns of this Act, there is hereby authorized to be appropri-
4 ated for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1963, such sum, not 
5 exceeding $5,000,000, and for each fiscal year thereafter 
6 such sum, not exceeding $10,000,000 annually, as the Con- -
7 r;ress may determine. The moneys appropriated to the Foun-
8 dation shall remain available for expenditure for two years 
9 following the expiration of the fiscal year for which appropri-
10 ated. 
11 (b) Moneys received by the Foundation under section 
12 8 (a) ( 3) and ( 4) of this A ct, shall not be covered into the 
13 Treasury as miscellaneous receipts, l:rut shall be kept in a 
14 special account, maintained by the Treasury Department, or 
15 kept by the Foundation in commercial banking institutions, 
16 or invested in securities eligible for trust funds in the D-istrict 
17 of Columbia, and shall be available to the Foundation for 
18 the purposes of this Act. 
19 ( c) The Director shall determine any payments to be 
20 made under thi.s Act and certify to the Secretary of the 
21 Treasury the amounts thereof. Upon receipt of such cer-
22 tification, the Secretary of the Treasury shall, prior to audit 
23 or settlement by the General Accounting Offece, pay in accord-
24 ance with such certification. Sums allotted to any group 
25 or State for any fiscal year under this Act and not transferred 
m. 
1 during that (i,scal- year: shall reniain available to such group 
2 . · or· State ·for the same purposes for the · next fi,scal year in 
3 addition to the sums allotted for S'JJ£h next fiscal year.· 
. 4 DEFINITIONS AND TITLE 
5 .· SEc.11. As used in this Act-. 
. 6 ··(a) The term "vi..roiual and performing arts" (1) means 
.. 7· . the arts of drawing, painting, sculpture, photographic and 
8 craft arts, and architecture and allied arts; and (2) means 
9 the . arts· related to performance of· theatrical plays, dance, 
10 ballet and choral performances, and performances of musical 
11 works (instrumental, voice, and/or operatic), including the 
12 arts of acting, directing, staging, ·scer1:ic and co_stume design. 
13 (b)" The term "productions" means· plays (with or with-
14 out music), ballets, dance and choral performances, exhibi: 
15 tions, readings, concerts, recitals, operas, and any other per~ 
16 · formances before members of the public:involving the e..rcecutwn 
17 or rendition of any of the visual or performing arts arid 
18 meeting such standards as may be established by the F ounda-
1$ tion~ 
20 ( c) ·The term "group" includes any society, institution; 
21 · organization, or associati6n, whether or not incorporat"ed. ' .: 
Amend the title so· as to read: "A bill to establish· ·a 
United .States National _Arts Foundation.'' 
